We val i dated, by means of allometric re la tionships and root sev er ing ex per i ments, the mod i fied earth im pedance method de vel oped for mea sur ing ab sorb ing root sur faces. For the allometric stud ies, a se ries of 350 small and large trees of six broadleaf and co nif er ous spe cies in sev eral ex per i men tal sites was ex am ined. We found a good lin ear ln-ln fit be tween ab sorb ing root sur face area and basal area (or stem cross-sectional area at the root col lar in seed lings) over a range of stem di am e ters from 0.5 to 55 cm. The ab sorb ing root sur face area also changed con sis tently with crown pro jected area and accessorial tree area. At the whole-tree level, ab sorb ing root sur face area reached about 70 times that of basal area and 40% of crown pro jected area, or roughly 1/3 of tree ter ri to rial area in Nor way spruce (in this spe cies, the ra tio was rel a tively larger in small trees and smaller in large trees). The ab sorb ing root surfaces of me chan i cally sev ered parts of Nor way spruce root systems changed in about the same pro por tions as the geo met rically de ter mined parts of the sev ered root sys tems. These re sults are prom is ing and support field applications of the method in biological and ecological studies.
root den sity. In di rect meth ods in clude sur face ad sorp tion of acid or ba sic or ganic dyes (Wilde and Voigt 1949 , Dun ham 1958 , Carman 1982 , Costa et al. 2001 , gravimetrically es timated loss of con cen trated salt so lu tion (Carley and Watson 1966) , ab sorp tion and desorption of ni trite (Ansari et al. 1995) and pho to elec tric mea sure ments (Mor ri son and Armson 1968) . Di rect mea sure ments of root sur face area are based on, e.g., se quen tial soil core sam pling tech niques or the use of root-free in-growth cores and minirhizotrones (McQueen 1968 , Persson 1983 , Vogt et al. 1987 , Persson et al.1990 , Steele et al. 1997 , Helmisaari and Hallbacken 1999 , Janssens et al. 1999 , John son et al. 2001 . Spe cial soft ware and im age anal y sis is of ten ap plied, in clud ing fractal mod el ing and sophis ti cated allometric anal y sis (Coutts et al. 1999 , West et al. 1999 , Coomes and Grubb 2000 , BondLamberty et al. 2002 , Salas et al. 2004 ), but such tech niques usu ally pre clude stud ies of en tire tree root sys tems. Sev eral kinds of non-de struc tive meth ods (ra dio ac tive trac ers, combin ing soil wa ter con tent and sap flow) have been used to es timate the func tional ex tent and depth of root sys tems of for est trees (Woods 1969 , Èermák et al. 1980 , Èermák and Ku èera 1990a , 1990b , Nadezhdina and Èermák 2003 . The lim i ta tion of these meth ods is that they pro vide lit tle to no res o lu tion of root struc ture and so are un suit able for quan ti fi ca tion of root ab sorb ing sur face ar eas. Ab sorb ing root sur faces rep re sent a com part ment through which plants ab sorb soil wa ter or, more pre cisely, di luted so lu tions of min eral el e ments. The mag nitude and per me abil ity of such spe cies are cru cial pa ram e ters for plant sur vival. Re li able data on ab sorb ing root sur face are needed for mod el ing wa ter trans port and nu tri ent up take (Smert hurst and Comerford 1993 , Comerford et al. 1995 , Steudle 1995 , Eckhard and Horst 1996 .
We ap plied a new method for mea sur ing ab sorp tion sur faces of tree roots based on earth elec tri cal impedence (Stanìk 1997) , de scribed in the ac com pa ny ing pa per (Aubrecht et al. 2006) . Briefly, if a plant root sys tem is sub mersed in an aqueous so lu tion (such as soil wa ter) and con nected to a sim ple elec tric cir cuit, the elec tric cur rent from the ex ter nal source (rep re sented by ion flow) en ters the plant through the elec trically con duct ing (ion ab sorb ing) root sur faces. Other root surfaces, ir re spec tive of their size, do not con duct elec tric cur rent, ex cept lenticels and dam aged ar eas. Based on dif fer ences in con duc tiv ity of tree tis sues and soil, we can es ti mate the soil-root in ter face, which can be in ter preted as the ac tual conduct ing or ab sorb ing root sur face. Our spe cific ob jec tive was to ver ify the tech nique in dif fer ent woody spe cies and trees of dif fer ent sizes. Be cause no al ter na tive method for di rect measure ment of ab sorb ing root sur faces at the whole-tree level (espe cially large trees) is avail able for com par i son, we com pared the method with sev eral in di rect ap proaches based on allometric re la tion ships and root sev er ing ex per i ments.
Ma te ri als and meth ods

Experimental sites, soils and study species
The mod i fied earth conductometric method for root sur face mea sure ment was tested on a se ries of 350 small and large trees of six spe cies at nine ex per i men tal sites in the Czech Republic, It aly and Swe den. The stud ies were made in var i ous soil types at a range of soil wa ter con tents (25-45% vol ) and air tem per a tures (10-15 °C), as sum ma rized in Table 1 .
Method of root surface measurement
The ab sorb ing root sur face was mea sured by the earth elec trical conductometric method (Stanìk 1997 , Aubrecht et al. 2006 . This method mea sures only the ac tual ab sorb ing root sur faces and ig nores non-ab sorb ing root sur faces such as those cov ered by im per me able suberin. The method is based on the fact that wa ter so lu tion from the soil en ters (or ex its) the plant mostly through the per me able sur faces close to the root cap and par tially along fine roots with some com po nent en ter ing through the non-suberized parts of coarse roots (Kramer and Bull ock 1966 , Clark son and Robards 1975 , Weatherley 1975 . If a plant grow ing in the soil (or in a wa ter so lu tion) is connected to a sim ple se rial elec tric cir cuit, then cur rent flow ing through this cir cuit from the ex ter nal source en ters (or ex its) the plant en tirely through the ab sorp tion zones (Fig ure 1) . Other parts of the root sur face are not con sid ered be cause they do not con duct elec tric cur rent to a sig nif i cant ex tent. The result ing ex pres sion of the the ory has the form
where S is to tal ac tual root ab sorp tion sur face, ρ is the re sis tivity of the wa ter con duct ing tis sue, l is dis tance from the stem, I is cur rent flow ing from an ex ter nal sup ply through the woody stem, root sys tem and soil to an aux il iary metal elec trode (or sys tem of elec trodes), and U is the po ten tial dif fer ence between the stem bound ary and potential electrode. Im ple men ta tion of the method is based on Fig ure 1 . Metal elec trodes were gently ham mered into the stem of the measured tree and con nected to the cir cuit with gen er a tor GEN, am me ter I and one (or a se ries) of aux il iary cur rent elec trodes in the soil. The in ser tion depth of cur rent and po ten tial electrodes in the soil was 0.15-0.20 m. The elec trodes were about 0.01 m in di am e ter to en sure a suf fi cient con duct ing sur face (this does not ap ply to metal elec trodes in stems where the inser tion depth and con tact ing sur face of elec trodes were not crit i cal). We used an al ter nat ing cur rent with a fre quency of sev eral hun dreds of Hz. The po ten tial soil elec trodes were located at a de fined dis tance l (3-8 m) from the stem. The distances of the aux il iary cur rent elec trodes and of the po ten tial soil elec trode from the stem of the mea sured tree are de termined by the course of the po ten tial char ac ter is tic mea sured be fore the par tic u lar root mea sure ments. Over a se ries of times, the po ten tial elec trode was ham mered in the soil at lo cations from the stem up to the bound ary of the pla teau and hyper bolic parts of the po ten tial char ac ter is tic.
Re sis tiv ity of the wa ter con duct ing tis sue in roots was de termined by the four-point Wenner method, as de scribed pre viously (Stanìk 1997 , Aubrecht et al. 2006 , us ing a cor rec tion de ter mined with a Megger ap pa ra tus on coarse roots near the stem at the soil sur face. We thus ob tained the con duct ing root sur face area cor re spond ing to one root seg ment. (A root segment is de fined as any ma jor (sin gle) root and all roots connected with it.) The min i mum num ber of root seg ments that need to be mea sured to ob tain a re li able mea sure of whole-tree root ab sorp tion sur face area de pends on the size of the given tree and on the sym me try of the root dis tri bu tion pat terns and the po si tion of the main roots (Aubrecht et al. 2006) . We usually mea sured six (4-8) root seg ments, and cal cu lated to tal actual ab sorb ing root sur face (S tot ) as the sum of the ar eas of ab sorp tion zones of the in di vid ual seg ments (S n ):
where n is num ber of mea sured seg ments.
Verification of the magnitude of root absorbing surfaces
Be cause no al ter na tive di rect method of mea sur ing root absorb ing sur face at the whole-tree level is avail able for com pari son with the conductometric method, we at tempted to val idate the method in di rectly on the ba sis of allometric re la tion ships and root sev er ing ex per i ments.
Allometric re la tion ships Sev eral tree pa ram e ters are eas ily mea sured in the field and are suit able for allometric stud ies. For this study we chose basal area (A bas , i.e., stem cross-sec tional area at breast height, 1.3 m) (Philip 1994) , pro jected crown area (A crown ) and tree accessorial area (A acs , taken as part of the stand area as so ci ated with a par tic u lar sam ple tree ac cord ing to its size and the mag ni tude of the avail able sur round ing space). We cal cu lated A acs from the mean dis tance (L acs ) of the par tic ular sam ple tree to its i neigh bors, weighted by the ra tio of their basal ar eas (Èermák 1990 ):
where L i is dis tance to each neigh bor ing tree and A basSamp and A basNeighb are basal ar eas of the sam ple and a par tic u lar neighbor ing tree (Fig ure 2) .
Com par i son of root parts of the same tree
The Jedovnice site, which has a high ground wa ter ta ble, lim it ing the root ing depth to a max i mum of 30 cm, was se lected for this ex per iment. The whole-tree root sur faces of seven large Nor way spruce trees were mea sured and then part of the root sys tem (almost 50%) on one side of the stem was me chan i cally sev ered as close to the stem as pos si ble. The two parts of the root sys tem were then remeasured-the in tact part (the geo met ri cally undis turbed half) and the partly sev ered part (the re main ing part of the root sys tem on the other geo met ri cal half) (Fig ure 3) . The three val ues for each sam ple tree were com pared with the geo met ri cally es ti mated root ab sorb ing ar eas of the three root sys tems. 
Re sults
Examples of particular measurements
Fine roots usu ally cre ate a net work that is es pe cially dense in nu tri ent-rich sur face soil lay ers. The ap plied conductometric method does not mea sure in di vid ual roots, but the to tal absorb ing root sur face of a given tree. As an ex am ple of the proce dure, we de scribe the mea sure ment of the root sys tem of a small oak tree (Quercus petraea) that was grow ing in a forested area near Brno. The tree had a di am e ter of 43 mm, a height of 0.7 m and was well fo li ated. We de ter mined the distance of the aux il iary po ten tial soil elec trode from the stem as l = 75 cm from the po ten tial char ac ter is tic (con sist ing of two un equal non lin ear hy per bolic sec tions near the stem and aux iliary cur rent elec trode). We then spec i fied a lin ear part with a small slope (Fig ure 4) . Also, the lo ca tion (i.e., the ra dius of the sphere) of the soil cur rent elec trodes can be spec i fied, such as R > 75 cm. The num ber of cur rent elec trodes in the stem is deter mined by the mag ni tude of the sat u rated cur rent; the same con di tion also ap plies to the num ber of aux il iary elec trodes in the soil. Re sis tiv ity de ter mined by the method of the long cylin der was ρ = 85.3 Ωm. The ap plied power sup ply was of 35 V, 500 Hz with a max i mum cur rent of 300 mA, the re sult ing voltage was U = 0.46 V and cur rent I = 2.47 mA. The ab sorp tion root sur face (S absorb ) cal cu lated ac cor d ing to Equa tion 1 was:
where ρ long col umn [Ω*m]*l/R meger [Ω] . Accessorial tree area (which ap prox i mated the crown pro jected area of the given tree) was of A acs = 1.9 m 2 (thus S ab sorb was 18% of A acs ) and coarse root sur face was S coarse = 0.65 m 2 (thus S coarse reached 34% of A acs and S ab sorb was 53 % of S coarse ).
The dis tri bu tion of tree roots of dif fer ent di am e ters is usually log-nor mal rel a tive to the to tal root sur face, al though variable ac cord ing to lo cal site con di tions and spe cies. This is dem on strated in an ex am ple of a pine seed ling grow ing on sandy soil (Fig ure 5 , one of the se ries of sam ple trees mea sured there and in cluded in Fig ure 6 ). To tal root length, sur face and vol ume in this par tic u lar seed ling with di am e ter at the root collar of 9.8 mm reached 4106 cm, 1795 cm 2 and 83 cm 3 , re spectively, and the ac tual ab sorb ing root sur face of 153 cm 2 (i.e., 8.5 % total ). (The roots were ex posed man u ally with a brush over sev eral days, re sult ing in a hole over 3 m in di am e ter). How ever, some fine roots of 0.5 mm in di am e ter and over 2 m long (run ners) can not be ex tracted this way in the field, so the root sur face area was un der es ti mated. Be cause it is im pos si ble to ex pose the whole root sys tems of large trees with out caus ing dam age to the roots, we used in di rect meth ods to ver ify the earth conductometric method in the case of the large trees.
Verification of the magnitude of root absorbing surfaces
Allometric re la tion ships Basal area, which is the most precisely mea sur able of many for est in ven tory pa ram e ters, was used to es ti mate allometric re la tion ships with root ab sorb ing sur face. Log a rith mic plots over a wide range of tree sizes (stem di am e ters 0.5 to 55 cm) showed a good lin ear re la tion ship (r 2 = 0.90) (Fig ure 6) . Al though the re la tion ship be tween basal area and pro jected crown area was vari able (r 2 = 0.76; P = 0.05) (Fig ure 7) , the re la tion ships be tween basal area and root absorb ing sur face (r 2 = 0.88; P = 0.01) and tree ter ri to rial area (r 2 = 0.92; P = 0.01) had sim i lar com par a tive val ues. Gen erally, the ac tual ab sorb ing root sur face of the mean tree rep resented about 40% of the pro jected crown area (over the whole range of stud ied tree sizes stud ied, but with high vari a tion) and about 33% of tree accessorial area. How ever, tree size was impor tant: A root rep re sented a larger per cent age of the accessorial area in small trees (i.e., trees with DBH < 20 cm, A root reached about 90% of A acs ) than in large trees (down to 20-25% of A acc in the larg est sam ple trees with DBH around 30 cm). In the small est trees, the tree crown was um brella shaped, which is TREE PHYS I OL OGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com TREE ROOT SUR FACE MEA SURE MENTS: VER I FI CA TION 5
Fig ure 3. Il lus tra tion of root sev er ing ex per i ment with large Nor way spruce trees. The hatched cir cle rep re sents the to tal root area of an intact tree, the hatched semi cir cle rep re sents half of the to tal root area of an entire tree af ter root sev er ing and the cross-hatched sec tion rep resents the root area re main ing af ter about 50% of the root area of one side of the tree was sev ered by an ex ca va tor.
Fig ure 4. Re la tion ship be tween root di am e ter and to tal root sur face area in a pine (Pinus sylvestris) seed ling grow ing on sandy soil.
Fig ure 5. Sche matic of the po ten tial char ac ter is tics, mea sured in one di rec tion. Oak (Quercus petraea (Mattusch.) Liebl), crown di am e ter 1.5 m and stem di am e ter 4.3 cm. Po ten tial char ac ter is tics con sisted of two un equal non lin ear (hy per bolic) parts (I and III) near the stem and aux il iary cur rent elec trode and a lin ear part (II) with a small slope (pla teau).
Fig ure 6. Re la tion ship be tween root ab sorb ing sur face and basal area in six co nif er ous and broadleaf spe cies (al to gether 350 trees) dif fering in tree size (stem di am e ter rang ing from about 0.5 to 55 cm): log(A root ) = 0.88log(A bas ) -2, r 2 = 0.90 *** and SE = 0.33. 
Com par i son of root parts of the same large spruce trees
Ex ca va tion of the outer part of the root sys tem re sulted in a marked de crease in the mag ni tude of ab sorb ing root sur face. The pro por tions of ab sorb ing ar eas of the dif fer ent parts of root sys tems fol low ing the sev er ing treat ment cor re sponded to their geo met ri cally mea sured ar eas (Fig ure 8) . (Dif fer ences in root sur face es ti mates were mostly char ac ter ized by a slightly differ ent po si tion ing of elec trodes in the soil, there fore we took slightly dif fer ent seg ments in the rep li cate ex per i ments). The re la tion ships be tween basal area and ab sorb ing root sur face of the whole root sys tem, its in tact half and the re main ing part of the root sys tem on the treated side, in di cated that the root surface in creased rap idly with tree size up to A bas about 600 cm 2 (i.e., DBH = 28 cm) and appeared to reach a plateau in larger trees ( Figure 9 ).
Dis cus sion
Roots are gen er ally dis tin guished ac cord ing to their size and mor phol ogy (Jeník and Sen 1964 , Kolesnikov 1972 , Sutton and Tinus 1983 . The ab sorb ing root area den sity has usu ally been re ported to be largely uni form in the area around each tree (Persson 1983) . How ever, the clas si fi ca tion of roots based on di am e ters only is not al ways clear cut. For ex am ple, some au thors de fine fine roots as those with di am e ters of < 1 mm (Persson et al. 1995, Persson and Ahlstrom 2002) , whereas other au thors in clude roots with larger di am e ters, e.g., < 2 mm or even < 5 mm (Pregitzer et al. 1998 , Ostonen et al. 1999 , Vanninen and Mäkelä 1999 . Fur ther more, field stud ies of roots have rarely dis tin guished roots on the ba sis of their ac tual ab sorb ing abil ity. His tor i cally, only fine roots were con sid ered to ab sorb wa ter from the soil; how ever, Kramer and Bull ock (1966) dem on strated the im por tance of skel e ton coarse roots in the ab sorp tion of sol utes. There fore, we need a better ba sis for spec i fy ing what the mea sured root sur face rep re sents, whether it in cludes only fine roots or also the conducting parts of skeleton roots, and the role of mycorrhiza. The tree is a sys tem which must be well bal anced in or der to work prop erly (Cruiziat et al. 2002 , McCulloh et al. 2003 , which is why allometric re la tion ships can be used to in ves tigate the ab sorb ing root area of the whole tree (e.g., Marchand 1984 , Bancalari et al. 1987 , Carlson and Har ring ton 1987 , TerMi kaelian and Korzukhin 1997 , Drexhage and Gruber 1999 , Drexhange et al. 1999 , Komiyama et al. 2000 , Niklas and Enquist 2002 , Bond-Lamberty et al. 2002 , Enquist 2002 , Richard son and Dohna 2003 , Ritson and Sochacki 2003 . Basal area is the most pre cisely mea sur able of all sim ple bio met ric 6 ÈERMÁK, ULRICH, STANÌK, KOLLER AND AUBRECHT TREE PHYS I OL OGY VOL UME 26, 2006
Fig ure 7. Re la tion ships be tween basal area and other typ i cal tree area mea sure ments in Nor way spruce trees: accessorial area (**), crown pro jected area (*) and root ab sorb ing area (**), where num ber of aster isks in di cates sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance at P < 0.05 (*) and 0.01 (**).
Fig ure 8. Mean ab sorb ing root sur face area in large Nor way spruce trees: whole trees, geo met ri cal half of root sys tems (un treated) and remain ing part of root sys tems (on the side where the outer part of root sys tem was sev ered by the ex ca va tor).
Fig ure 9. Re la tion ships be tween basal area and root ab sorb ing area of the whole root sys tem, its in tact half (de ter mined geo met ri cally and remea sured) and the re main ing part of the root sys tem on the side where the outer part of root sys tem was sev ered by an ex ca va tor. pa ram e ters; how ever, be cause it is much smaller (i.e., 0.01 to 0.15 m 2 in large trees) than the pre dicted root ab sorb ing area (units up to tens of m 2 ), it is less use ful as an estimator of root ab sorb ing area than pa ram e ters of equiv a lent mag ni tude, such as A crown and A acs , even though they can not be mea sured as accu rately as A bas .
The re sults from sev eral hun dred trees showed con sis tent and rea son able re la tion ships be tween root aborbing sur face area and A bas , A crown and A acs , thereby sup port ing the use ful ness and ro bust ness of the conductometric method. Al though the num ber of trees used for the root-sev er ing ex per i ment was low, the re sults ob tained pro vided fur ther ver i fi ca tion of the mod i fied earth conductometric method. For the allometric rela tion ships, the ln-ln func tion in di cated a scal ing invariance, i.e., self-sim i lar ity at dif fer ent scales. The rather high vari a tion in the ln-ln plot is prob a bly as so ci ated with the soil prop er ties and the tree's state of health. In grasses, the bio met ri cally es timated root sur face area is al most al ways larger than leaf area (Jack son et al. 1996 (Jack son et al. , 1997 . How ever, the sit u a tion is less clear in woody spe cies, be cause in most stud ies on fine roots the data have been ex pressed on a bio mass ba sis, and rarely in terms of root sur faces. As pre dicted, the val ues of the root absorb ing sur faces mea sured in this study were lower than the max i mum lim its es ti mated for fine root sur faces, e.g., in large ma ple trees (Èermák et al. 2000) and the ar eas of oak root systems used in wa ter bal ance stud ies (Krejzar et al. 1997, Èermák and Prax 2001) .
In con clu sion, at the in di vid ual-tree level, root ab sorb ing (con duct ing) sur face area can be mea sured in the field by the elec tri cal conductometric tech nique. Al though it re mains unclear whether the ac tual mea sured area rep re sents only fine roots or their parts, or in cludes ad di tional com po nents such as my cor rhi za and cer tain parts of skel e ton coarse roots, the measured area changed con sis tently with crown pro jected area and with accessorial tree area. There was also a good lin ear ln-ln re la tion ship be tween root ab sorb ing sur face area and stem cross-sec tional area (A bas ) in six co nif er ous and broad leaf species over a range in tree size of two or ders of mag ni tude. In Nor way spruce, whole-tree root ab sorb ing area reach ed about 70 times that of basal area and 40% of crown pro jected area, or roughly 1/3 of the tree accessorial area (in this spe cies, the ratio was rel a tively larger in small trees and smaller in large trees).
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